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President’s Corner
Dear Members,
I had been writing my annual report for the May
meeting, when it struck me that the Mount Dora
Woman's Club accomplished many things this
past year. Through our varied projects, we have
donated to Lake Cares, the Linus Project, Mt.
Dora Recreation Dept., the Heart Association,
Children's Advocacy, Beekeepers of Lake County,
W. T. Bland Library, Forward Path, Senior
Center, Haven, Cornerstone Hospice Pets,
UNICEF, etc. Through these organizations we
have served many children, teen-agers, adults,
and senior citizens. We have donated a tree that
will be planted in Mt. Dora that will provide us
with shade and fresh air and a home for many
creatures. We have donated a new sofa to the
library for the comfort of many. We have
donated blankets to comfort children. We have
donated the Emma Sears Marsh artwork to the
Library for the enjoyment of many. And most
importantly we have helped the children of
Ukraine. I know our donation will help to
nourish, clothe and shelter them, but I also hope
it does a little to heal their hearts, minds and
souls.

May Program
Annual Business Report by President
2022—2024 Officer Installation
Officiated by Jean Brown, District 7 Director
Member Recognitions

May Dates To Remember
May 4
May 7
May 8
May 16
May 25
May 30

Luncheon & General Meeting
Luncheon & Fashion Show
Mother’s Day
Walk n’ Talk
Executive Board Meeting
Memorial Day

GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club Annual Dues
of $45.00 is due this month. Please make your
check out to GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club,
Inc.

Last chance to get your ticket to …...
“Run For The Roses”
Kentucky Derby
Luncheon and Fashion Show
Tickets $25.00
Available at the May 4th Meeting

Thank you for all you do, you are amazing
women. It is a privilege to know you.
Tickets on sale for the June 1st Luncheon at
Happy May!

Suzanne
Wednesday, June 1, 2022 12-2 pm $25.00
See Donna Kelley for Tickets
The General Federation of Women’s Clubs is a nonprofit organization that brings together local women’s clubs in a collective effort to
strengthen communities and enhance the lives of others through volunteer service.

GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club, Inc.
ARTS AND CULTURE

Delores Deen, CH
Ladies, it isn’t too late to begin decorating your
hat for the upcoming Run For The Roses
Luncheon and Fashion Show on Saturday, May
7th. Let those artistic juices flow and strut your
creation for all to see.
Upcoming local theatre performances include the
drama Doubt: A Parable performed by the Bay
Street Players in Eustis May 13 - 22, and the
comedy Sylvia at the Ice House Theatre in Mount
Dora May 13 - June 5. Enjoy bagpipes, live music,
and all things Scottish at Plaid in the Park in the
heart of downtown Mount Dora at Sunset Park on
Saturday, May 14, 5:00 - 9:00 pm. The monthly Art
Stroll/Art in the Alley will be downtown Mount
Dora from 6:00 - 8:00 on May 19.
It’s never too early to begin your arts and craft or
photography projects for the Club’s contest in
January.
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Civic Engagement & Outreach
Gina Conway, CH
The Senior Center continues to flourish with the
help of all you wonderful volunteers.

40 - 50 seniors continue to enjoy the
togetherness of friends while learning new things
from our speakers or being entertained by
musical guests. This month we are hosting
Walter Wolf from the Sheriff's Department (May
10th) who speaks on a variety of safety subjects
and Doctor Laura Varich who will speak on
natural ways to stay healthy (May 24th).
...We also have great lunches! (All free! to our
seniors!)
Come join us for either some camaraderie or join
in with helping! Either way, you are so very
welcome and I think you'll enjoy it!

ENVIRONMENT COMMUNITY
Irene Rosenberg, CH

EDUCATION AND LIBRARIES
Alison Horvath, CH

Happy summer to all you wonderful ladies!
Gail Goldberg and I are all smiles. We finally got
our tree planting project accomplished at the
Mt. Dora boat ramp park. At 9 am on Friday,
April 22nd, Irene Rosenberg, Gail Goldberg,
Cathleen Arciero, Suzanne Gibson, Barbara
Pauer, and Jerry Harwick grabbed our shovels
and dug in to plant that beautiful live oak tree
already standing majestically tall and proud. A
big thank you to all that helped and supported
the project. We refused to give up!!
I wish you all a happy, healthy, and green
summer.

Books, books, and more books!
About 80 additional children’s books were
gathered this month and were delivered to Lake
Cares Pantry for their backpack program. Lake
Cares was also the recipient of a $500 check from
MDWC to provide personal care items to those
in need. (There may be an upcoming opportunity
to donate gently used adult literature elsewhere
soon. So hang on to those items and stay tuned.)
Thank you’s go out to Judy Streeter, Gina
Conway, and Alison Horvath for assisting at the
Easter Egg Hunt at the Bland Library. Children
gathered eggs which were then exchanged for
free books.

GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club, Inc.

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Mary Groeller, CH

If you are looking for something creative and
productive to do this summer please consider
making a blanket to donate to the Linus Project.
This is a nonprofit organization that seeks to
provide a sense of security and warmth to children
in need by giving them a homemade blanket. Just
as Linus in the Charley Brown comic series had his
blanket for security these children then have their
own security blankets.
Last year our members made and donated fourteen
beautiful
blankets.
Please
consider
participating and then bring your blankets to the
October meeting. You can find information about
the Linus Project and information on sizes and
types of blankets at projectlinus.org and
projectlinus.org/forms/faqs.html.
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MEMBERSHIP
Barbara Pauer, CH
May is our last meeting for the year. Time
flies when you are having fun!
I have a challenge for the summer months. Try
to recruit a new member. Our group is
vibrant, dedicated and to quote our President,
“on fire.” Contact me if you need an
application or would like me to chat with
prospective new members.

If you are interested in working with the
Membership Committee , please let me
know.
“Whatever you do leave tracks. That means
don’t do it just for yourself. You will want
to leave the world a little better for having
lived.”
Ruth Badger Ginsberg

Members of our committee visited the residents of
Mount Dora Kiva Assisted Living during the Easter
holidays and serenaded them with popular Easter
and spring songs. We also brought cards and cookies to make the afternoon more festive. A similar
celebration is planned for Memorial Day. It's a joy
to spend time with these wonderful ladies.

ESO
Cathleen Arciero, CH

Hi. The next Book Club Meeting is May 18, 2022,
at 1:30 pm in the Library Community Room, this
will be a fun read. Or you don’t have to read at all,
just come and bring a smile and hear the rest of us
talk about what we have read. Think about a good
group read for our July. 20th summer gathering.
Cathleen

The GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club
continues to receive recognition for the
improvements being made in the Young Adult
area of the W.T. Bland Library. The latest
addition is a new couch purchased with Book
Scanning revenue. Books donated to the
Library are scanned by a member of our Club
and those with “value” generate revenue
through online book sales. Pictured are Judith
Shepp, Suzanne Gibson, Cathleen Arciero,
Judy Streeter, Donna Kelley, and Alison
Horvath.

GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club, Inc.

WAYS & MEANS
Vivian McGuire, CH
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welcome to our newest member

“Run For The Roses”
Kentucky Derby
Luncheon and Fashion Show
“Get Your Derby Hats Ready”
Saturday, May 7th
11:00 am
First United Methodist Church
439 E Fifth Avenue
Mount Dora
Tickets $25.00
Proceeds Benefitting The Haven
Payment can be made at the
May 4th Luncheon

Suzanne
Gibson
May 3rd

Nancy
Kennedy
May 14th

Sharron
Semento
May 31st
GFWC Mount Dora Woman’s Club, Inc.

Craft & Yard Sale Fundraiser

We are on
Over $1600.00 was raised for
Cornerstone Hospice Pets
Thank you to everyone who helped make this
event a huge success!!!!

April Walk n Talk
Three walkers made it to Trimble Park this month.
It was reported that the weather was beautiful and
great conversations were had.

May Walk n’ Talk
The May Walk n Talk
will take place May
16th
AT
A
NEW
TIME!
Let’s start
stepping at 9:30 (to beat
the heat!)
Location: Lake Gertrude, Mount Dora. Park
where Park Place Drive meets Morningside Drive,
just a few blocks up from Lake Cares Food
Pantry. No bathrooms, but walk is all paved, and
out and back is about 1.7 miles. AND, please, if you
wish, bring along non perishable food/snack items,
to drop off at the Pantry after we have
strolled. Hope to see you! Remember the NEW
TIME, 9:30!!!

